
Welcome

Wenna, Pippa ,  Lauren, 

Emily & Catherin  x

Nestled within a 5th generation 
working farm, our family have lovingly
created a unique venue that overlooks

rolling hills and tranquil lakes, with wild
flower, sunflower and corn fields for the

perfect photo opportunities.

With exclusive hire, on-site
accommodation for 35 and wedding

coordination, our team will ensure you
can enjoy your special day and make

memories that will last a lifetime.
We can’t wait to help you
create your perfect day!

WELCOME TO PENGELLY



Ven u e

Lawn games for both adults and children
Indoor ceremony arch  
Styling packages complete with tablescaping
available to hire 
Additional hire options including sweet cart,
giant love letters and doughnut wall
Engraved cake knife included 

Two outside terraces overlooking the lakes
Three exclusive licenced ceremony areas
A backdrop of grassy spaces, sunflower, wild
flower and corn fields for photos 
Indoor and outdoor ceremonies licence
Fully equipped commercial kitchen 
Honeymoon Cabin overlooking the lakes
(included in multi-day hire)
Accommodation for 39 persons across
cottages, shepherd huts & honeymoon cabin
Camping field for your guests with showers
On site parking for 75+ cars 
Flat grass area with handcrafted wooden
swing overlooking the lakes for those
memorable guest photos  

Exclusive use of venue and grounds 
Dedicated Wedding Coordinator with multiple
pre-wedding meetings, on the day
coordination and room turnaround  
Rustic banquet tables and chairs that seat up
to 150 (additional available to hire)
Fully stocked bar and bar staff (full of Cornish
products and we even have Pimms on tap!)
Choose from one of our 9 preferred caterers
Bar and entertainment license until 12am
Drinks packages complete with glassware and
service
Pet friendly ceremony and accommodation
Use of our PA system for background music  
and speeches

OUR SPACE

YOUR WEDDING

THOSE LITTLE EXTRAS

What we have to offer for your
special day...
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OUTDOOR CEREMONIES

Ce r e m o n i es
INDOOR CEREMONIES
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Inside the venue we include a
handmade ceremony arch and
dried pampas grass decor. The
room is split into two areas so the
ceremony is separate from the
wedding breakfast and drinks
reception, allowing you to setup
the day before.

The bi-fold doors encompass the
front of the building and open up
across the venue to showcase the
stunning views and create an
outside-in feel.

No matter the weather, our team
have you covered and your
ceremony still takes advantage of
the idyllic surroundings.

Host your wedding day on our
outdoor lower terrace, with an
open-air setting that boasts
stunning views of the surrounding
lakes and countryside. Choose to
get married under the Pagoda,
our wooden arch that can be
decorated with flowers or our flat
grass area for when you say "I do".

There is ramped access from the
upper to the lower terrace,
making your ceremony accessible
to all.



Arriving from 2pm the day before your wedding, you will be greeted by
our Wedding Coordinator who will help you setup. You  have the option to
have the bar open until 8pm  for pre-wedding celebrations with your close
friends and family, or head to the cottages where you can unwind and
enjoy a BBQ, making the most of the sunset views.
 
The bar will be open an hour before your ceremony allowing your guests
to mingle in anticipation of your arrival. Your guests will be seated before
you make your entrance.. Once you've tied the knot, your guests can enjoy
a glass of Pimms, beer or bubbly from our drinks packages, served by our
team whilst making the most of our lawn games.

After your guests have raised a  glass of fizz and watched your first dance,
you can dance the night away with your friends and family before
retreating to your exclusive honeymoon cabin that is included in the hire.

MULTI-DAY HIRE 

Our most popular package!
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Oct - Apr

Low - £5,200

May - Sept

Peak - £6,000

Oct - Apr

Low - £4,800

May - Sept

Peak - £5,500

Oct - Apr

Low - £6,600

May - Sept

Peak - £7,800

Oct - Apr

Low - £6,100

May - Sept

Peak - £7,100

Oct - Apr

Low - £3,000

May - Sept

Peak - £4,000

Oct - Apr

Low - £3,500

May - Sept

Peak - £4,500

20
26

20
25

THURSDAY SATURDAYTUESDAY 

Get in touch to hear about our final 2024 offers  |  All 2024 peak weekends fully booked



SUNDAY SAVER

This offer is great for those who 
don't need accommodation or an
on-site area to get ready, with a
later ceremony start time.

With a 3pm or 4pm ceremony time,  
this will take place either in our  
stunning barn or on one of our
outside ceremony locations. You
will drop your decor off  earlier in
the week at your pre-wedding
meeting, so our team can set up
for you on Sunday morning.

Guests can arrive from 2pm to have
a drink before the ceremony and
take  in the views, with your
wedding  breakfast at 5pm,
evening guest arrival at 7pm and
you can then dance the night away
until carriages  at midnight.

The package includes:

Exclusive hire of The Barn at
Pengelly from 14:00
Venue set up (supplier access

from 12:00)

Dedicated Wedding Coordinator

Lawn games

Staff for your wedding day

Rustic tables and chairs

Staffed bar

£3,950

May - Sept

£2,950

Oct - Apr

2025/6
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ACCOMMODATION AT PENGELLY

FOR YOU                                        FOR GUESTS

Included in the multi-day hire
is our hand-made eco-friendly
cabin that overlooks the lakes.
Equipped with a wood burner,
BBQ and hammock, it’s the
perfect spot all year round. 

Our Wedding Cottage (priced
separately) has a large
conservatory that is flooded
with sunlight, it’s perfect for
the wedding party to get ready
the morning of the wedding.
With west facing views over
the large garden, a BBQ, hot
tub and an outside patio area,
it’s a great spot for a pre-
wedding get-together.

Take advantage of the  on-site
cottages that sleep up to 31  
(includes the Wedding Cottage)
with a communal courtyard.

The original farm buildings have
been beautifully converted into
dog-friendly self-catering
cottages, most with private hot
tubs. This is priced separately to
the venue hire and a cost
breakdown can be provided so  
it can be passed onto guests.

Prices start from £330 per
cottage for 2 nights and are
available to hire individually or
as a package of all six cottages. 

In addition to our cottages, we
offer 3 Shepherd's Huts behind
the venue, each sleeping two
guests. These huts feature a
king size bed, tea and coffee
facilities, outdoor seating, and
access to power, all available for
£245 for a two-night stay.

We also provide camping for
guests at £20 per person. Both
camping and shepherd’s hut
guests have access to on-site
shower and toilet facilities,
along with luxury toiletries for
their comfort.

S t a y s
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O u r  Ca t e r e r s .. . 

Ha n n a h  &  R o s s
DIVINE DINING

Hannah and Ross craft their bespoke menus using seasonal local
produce. They offer wonderful three course traditional meals, as well
as delicious canapes, BBQS and buffets; with their own staffing team
and crockery and cutlery range. 

Perfect for . . .relaxed buffet options
£

£ £

Danny & Mark pride themselves on locally-sourced, seasonal
ingredients and their commitment to reducing their impact on the
environment. 

Perfect for. . .  Feast style sharing boards with exceptional presentation

AVO CATERING     D a n n y  
&  M a r k

££

Steve and Corrina have a great range of options at different 
price points, from informal BBQs and buffets to multiple course
sit downs. They take care of all the small details and have a  
tasting room in Newquay for clients to visit.

Perfect for . . .traditional 3 course plated meal

CORNWALL CHEF

S t e v e  & 
C o r r i n a

£ £

BEETHAM FOOD
From a traditional wedding breakfast to a lavish buffet, talking
point canapés to front of house service, whatever you wish for
Beetham will work with you to create the perfect day.

Perfect for . . .delicious food with a strong emphasis on service

J a m i e  
& L  o u i s a

Pa u l,  Em m a & 
Ca l l u m

SPITTING PIG
Paul looks after the Spitting Pig brand in Cornwall, offering mouth-
watering hog roasts and meats, as well as vegan and vegetarian
options, canapes, deserts and evening food. They offer a range of
service options, so you can make the wedding breakfast as formal or
informal as you wish.

Perfect for. . . .  hog roast and informal buffets

£

Adam focuses on the experience he offers whilst serving his food
amongst your wedding guests. He offers a range of delicious
smoked meats including 12hr Smoked Pulled Pork, all bought to
the tables on sharing platters. 

Perfect for . . .  Australia style smoked BBQ sharing platters

THE AUSSIE SMOKER

A d a m   
Ke s a c o f f <

££



THE GOOD FOOD
CATERING CO. M i k e  &

L u c y£ £ £

Mike and Lucy have been catering weddings since 2004, their
insistence on the highest standards of quality food and service, with
dedicated FOH staff has earned their reputation as an amazing
caterer.

Perfect for. . .  great food, service and hands on coordination
 

S o p h i e ,  
M a r k   &  

D a v i d

Dish love to get creative and bring your food dreams to life with a
menu that’s guaranteed to wow your guests. Offering a high-end
service, their team covers every detail of your day so you can relax
knowing you’re in good hands.

Perfect for . . .  those who want high end food to be the focus of the day

DISH CORNWALL

££ £

R u p e r t 
C o o p e r 

Rupert provides a wide range of cuisines, from smoked BBQs and Thai
to Italian and British and beyond. Rather than having set menus, he
works with you to create a menu that suits your tastes.

Perfect for . . .  different cuisines and bespoke menus

PHILLEIGH WAY

££

. . . O u r  Ca t e r e r s  
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You will need to select one of our caterers for your wedding breakfast

but are welcome to using other offerings for your evening food. We

can supply pasties for your evening food or pre-wedding celebrations.



We offer  additional hire items to make your
day extra special and minimise the amount
of suppliers you need to hire. Ask us about
our new styling packages that are coming
soon, taking care of your tablescaping.

Sweet Cart :  Complete with a range of sweets
and bags or available for dry hire.

Doughnut Wall :  Surprise your guests with a 
sweet treat post ceremony.

Wedding Favours :  We offer bespoke cocktail
or shot drinks tokens, one less thing to worry
about!

Giant Love Letters :  We have recently
acquired some 5ft x 2ft love letters that light
up and are the perfect backdrop for your day 

HIRE ITEMS

We offer a range of drink packages for your
welcome drinks, table wine and toast. This
includes all glassware and service to ensure your
day runs effortlessly. Our bar is open from the
moment your guests arrive until midnight. We
stock a range of Cornish products, draught beer
and even have Pimms on tap!

Standard Packages :

Bronze :  Pimms welcome drink; ½ bottle house
table wine and Prosecco for toast.
Silver :  Pimms, Prosecco or Beer welcome 
drink; ½ bottle house table wine and Rose 
Prosecco or Crémant for toast.
Gold :  Pimms, Prosecco or Beer welcome drink; 
½ bottle premium table wine and Champagne 
for toast.
Cornish :  Camel Valley bubbly for welcome and
toast with 1/2 bottle of local wine for your table. 

Cocktail Towers: Choose from either Espresso
Martini, Cosmo or Passionfruit Martini.
20 glass tower £140
35 glass tower £220
56 glass tower £350

Prosecco tower :  35 glass tower at £150

We also offer cocktails, barrels of beers and non-
alcoholic alternatives as part of a bespoke
package. 

DRINKS PACKAGES

A d d i t i o n s
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Ph o t o  O p p o r t u n i ti e s



L o c a t i o n
We are just 2 miles off the A30 and you can find us
by typing “The Barn at Pengelly” into the SatNav
or Google Maps or using “insiders.laughs.skid”
what3words. Please don't use the postcode as it it
doesn’t take you to the exact location.

BY CAR

The venue is 7.5 miles from Truro Train Station,
which is well connected across the UK, including
direct trains to London Paddington. 

BY TRAIN

We are conveniently located a mere 20 minute 
drive from Newquay Airport which flies direct to
and from; Birmingham, Belfast City, London,
Manchester and Edinburgh. Taxis and hire cars are
available from the airport.

BY PLANE

We have partnered up with Roselyn Coaches to
provide transportation for your guests to and from
a central point in Truro or local towns. Guests can
arrive at the venue ahead of your ceremony/
reception and be collected after the entertainment
has finished. Prices vary depending on number of
guests and can be booked directly.

GUEST COACHES

Thank you for your interest in The Barn at Pengelly for your big day! Any
further questions please do check out our website, or contact us:

Email: hello@pengellyweddings.com
Phone: 01872229842
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